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Call Attention to Their Large

DO YOU LIKE CTJRKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder made by
Recipe from the
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Lawns .GOc, .75o, S1.00, $1.25, $1.50 por picco.
Goods, in the 15 yards for $1.00, 10 yarcta for

$1.00 and G yards for
All Wool donblo width 40 cents a 'yard.

in Skirt
Fnrses from 25 cents up to $1.00 a picco.

is after the
Ingredients.

OISTOJW

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Fort Street, corner

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Prime, and Juicy.
.Cold Storage Turkeys,

Freshly I-CLll- Turkeys

Come and See Them
ENQUIRE

MACFARLANE,
32G KAAHUMANtf Stf,

BDIitETIN,

A

Eight years ago Walter Granton and
Cyril wero friends and rivals
for the smiles and favors of Iva
tho beautiful and
of old Major a

real estate dealor of
wealth.

Both were well
and moved lu the host society, and It
seemed who would he
In tho fair prlzo each covotcd.

Granton was fair haired, with brown
eyes, and his manners wero as
well as

had coal black hair and eyes,
and It was hinted ho was rather

for a young man of
the sodato Quaker City. His manners
were and he bad always been

In tho at-
tention and of thu fair box.

tho two young men
thotr position in regard to Miss Law-to- n,

nolthcr scorned Inclined to disouss tho
with ond their

relations whllo both wero striv-
ing to win tho affection of tho girl they
loved and hoped to marry.

A rivalry of this sort usually makos the
best of frlonds but this case

ona It was
provod tho luoky man would

roccivo tho and best wishes
of tho othor.

At length Granton began to fanoy him-
self the favored one, and wlUiln his heart

so too.
Asa result tho young man with tho

coal blaok eyes began to drink moro than
was good for him, and ono night,

ho mndo n strango
"We aro both in Jovo with Bliss

said of us
knows whloh ono ilio caroa for tho mo9t.
I think wo had hotter uottlo tho
this day."

"Howf " tho other, half
n ton duel.

"By going to hor and telling lior the
truth that Is, that wo love her. Then wo
shall ask hor to chooso between us. The
ono who Is rojootod shall bo best man for
tho othor and hold no hurd Whut
do you say?"

Xhls seoinod fair ond manly hut
Gmnton could not holp uu

purposo, so ho This
to urouso tho linger of

and, fixing his eye on tho
other's, ho crlod:

you shall do It whether you
want to or not I"

Granton imiilo no furtlior nnd
thoy to call on JIUs Lawton.
She to bo at homo ond willing to
rocolvo them, by thulr

visit.
Then n strango thing Omnton

did not wait for his comrudo to spool., hut
enldi

"MIbh I havo oouio here to tell
you you do not tmspoot, ami
that U that I wm not worthy of tho

uml onUhiiii you havo flvon urn. I
fauoy I huvo you and Cyril from

lwtter frloiulu than
but I will truublu you nu moro.
My punt rooord will not

ndjio I (ortiver, "
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White
White Cotton

Goods

Bradthurst
Lawton,
daughter

Stephen Lawton,
considerable

successful
capturing

unaffootod
pollshod.

Bradthurst
sometimes

"sporty" rcspectuhlo

dashing,
attracting

admiration
Although under-

stood

thoothor, frlondly
continued

enemies,

Bradthurst

mooting
Granton, proposal.

Law-ton,- "

Bradthurst.

sus-
pecting challeno

feelings.

suspecting un-
derlying demurred.
appeared

plorduif

objoctlon,
proceeded

happened
although surprised

happened,

Lrnvtoii,

friend-
ship

provontod
bucumliig

herouftur

bliljmu floodby

1Q96.

$1.00.
Dress

BItok

connected

uncertain

successful

situation

seomodan thought

thought

"Neither

question

ouough,
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Tlihi wus Sold In a strangely mechanical
manuor, and Granton depart-
ed, although apparently pain-o- d

ond filled with tried to
provout him by gentle means.

Tho emotions of tho young lady can bet-
tor bo imagined than described. Brad-
thurst explained tho real object of tholr
call, professing utter amazomout at tho
strango words of his comrade.

From that time Wulter Granton acted In
tho most singular and erratic manner, and
his peoullar behavior soon attracted uni-
versal attention. He grow worse and
worso,ond In less than three weeks ho was
examined by medical exports, pronounced
insane and incarcerated in on hsylum for
the deranged.

With a clour flold, it soomed thnt it
would bo an easy matter for Cyril Brad-
thurst to win Iva Lawton, but It did not
provoso. Tho girl retired from society,
gave up ull her former pleasures and llvod
a llfo of eooluslon. All efforts to ohoor hor
ond bring hor book to hor old ways wore
fruitless.

Bhe soemod to entertain a posltlvo dread
of Cyril and ho soon found It
imposslblo to obtain n word with her.

Bradthurst regularly visited his former
friend in the asylum, and t was soon noted
Granton was slightly worso after thoso
visits. Ho would somotlmos rocovor and
seem natural and sauo for a day or two,
but with tho appearance of Bradthurst ho
had a rolapsa

For a long time to
liopo ho would finally succeed la winning
Iva Lawton, but at length, drlvon to des-
perate measures by his Inability to soo her
faoo to face, ho proposed by letter. Her re-
ply utterly crushed his hopes, oud ho took
to drinking again.

Within a week a terrible aocldont shook-o- d

frlonds. Whllo on his way
to New York tho young mau fell in t.omo

manner from thu express train
und was futully Injured. Ero ho died ho
mndo a reuiurkublo and

In this confession ho declared Walter
Granton wits not luuano at all, but wus lu
a mesmorlo tranoo. Bradthurst posbossed
tho powor of of which ho hud
not been oonsolous until the day ho de-
manded that Granton should accompany
htm to call on tho girl they both loved.

Thou ho found he could control his frlond
fully by looking deep Into his eyes und sug-
gesting words and notions. A sort of mys-
terious was established botweeu
thorn, miU Granton uctcd and spoko as
Bradthurst desired.

By causing Crouton to do btrango and
unnatural things Brudthurst had succeed-
ed lu having him removed to anusylum as
ono doraugod.

Tho story was gonorally discredited by
tho public, but It was notod that from tho
hour Bradthurst draw his last breath Gruu-
ton appeared once moro it sano man. In h
short time ho wus roloasod from tho nsjl um
ns "ourod," and today ho Is it prosperous
business man In Fan Franclsuo.

Ills wlfo Is Urn trim hearted ono who
loved him ovon though she hud hoard him
declare himself unworthy of hor.

rooraB at tho
154 Fort

from $1,00 por w'ook up,
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and Varied Stock.

Bureau Scarfs, Sideboard Covers, SiDlashes. Tea-cloth- ,

Traycloth, Doylies, Stamped Goods,
Downpillows, 75c, Sl.OD, &1.50 pc.

Viotoria
choicoat pattornB,

Figured Alpacas

prepared Original
Purest

Hotel.

Pat

G. W.
TEL&,

EVENING

length.

DOUBLE PROPOSAL.

accomplished
Philadel-

phia

younBinen

flatteringly

exceptional
thatwhoevor

congratulations

quo9tlonod
forthcoming

Bnd-thurs- t,

"Byhoavon,

unoxpootwl

Immediately

something

ynunrouow,

81.00, 8 yards for J
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WAVERLEY

Japanese

Immediately
Bradthurst,

constornatlon,

Bradthurst,

Brndthnrstoontlnuod

Bradthurst'fl

mysterious

obtonlshlng

mosinorlsm,

telegraphy

Nicely furnishod
Popular Houbo, etrnot,
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J. T. WATERHOUSE

A ship load of Agateware
would bo a big- - lot for ono
storo even in tho United
States; it's a big lot for Hono-
lulu aud more than we receiv-
ed, but what we did get on
two sailing vessels would as-

tonish tho people if thoy saw
all the articles in one pile.
Our stock of Agateware is
selected from "Firsts" not
"Seconds;" the quality is tho
best that can bo made and we
sell it at the piece you used to
pay for tho second quality.
This means a saving of 33J
per cent, because the life of a
first-clas-s price of Agateware
is a third longor than ono of
the second class.

"When buying for the holi-
day season there is moro
pleasure in receiving u useful
present than in a bauble.
Every housewife loves good
China and there is nothing
more beautiful than a set of
Haviland. Wo have a com-
plete stock of thiB ware and
sell it in full sets or single
pieces so that if you want to
fill up a sot that has boon
brokou or purchase a dozen
nlutes or a courso set you can
bo accommodated.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

.Pittite. Utim
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BLOCK.
Dr.W.L.Mooro

arid.
HUo, Hawaii.

BpecUl attention kIcu4u digitises : lUo
eye and ear.

OfflceboursitorJ-am--I
pm.

Wslsnnenne Ave. near Court Uo-.u- jCS--

Dr. Sloggett,
'Physician -:- - and -.- - Si: ; on

Beildonco next toll. V. Sclin.ii,,
Esq., Beretania street. . . .

Spediltr: Diseases or Eye Ear, Bess and '. ;: jit
371-:ir- u

DR. C. fl. PETERSON
.... BEMOVED TO ....

No. 28 Emma Str:;- -

Offloo Hours! 8 to 10 n. in., 2 i ml
7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 75'.'. In;

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

--irnysician and fciurc nl
TELEl'HONE bM.

nours: 8:30 to 10 a. in, ;Su i

4 p. m nd7 to 8 p. in. . . .

410 Pnnchhowl street or U.MIIIn
Honoluln, Oaliu. u i it

I. MORI, M. D.,

OlBoo: Corner Fort nml KuLni did.
Ilonidonce, Arlingtou Jlott

Hours t 7 to 8:30 k m; 4tnS:!Uli) m, St-c3-

nrdsy and Sunday, 1 to C p m. 1 i

Geo. H. Huclc v,
D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
r32 Fort Street. Houib from 0 . i to
1. W. U if

A. O. WALL, B. D. 8.,

DENTxyr.
HoU Street,' ArlluKtuu CotiuK".

TELtrnoNU ;u,
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